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SPECIAL IBIfflEIBNINE FOOT SUNFLOWER .

SEEN AT FOREST GROVE
REQUEST IIAWillAII

STEAMERUHETO TO CARRY CROVD

lt is expected several thousand people
will aKHomble from all parts of the
Willamette valley and weittern Oregon
to rejoice over, the completion' of the
new transportation system. '

The special, train will leave the Jef-
ferson street depot, Portland, at 7:45
a. m. The special from Salen will
follow closely the special from Port-
land. At 10:S0 o'clock the special from
Albany will falj In line. Thus three
epeclals, perhaps of several sections,
will pull Into Eugene Jn ..quick succes-
sion, ,,. .;, i

Early Trains Boms. ,
' The Portland special will leave Eu-

gene at :30 p. m. and arrive in Port-
land at 10:30, The Salem and Albany
specials will leave Eugene soon after
tha departmuro of the special for Port- -

REMAIN 1M FIELD Synod of Columbia Passes

a time." snld Mr. Coman, "nivel Tort-lan- d

should be represented by a lura
delegation, for never before was slich
a splendid opportunity to show good
will presented. There will be a big
parade In the afternoon, to bo fol-
lowed by interesting exercises. Eugene
has grown tremendously of late and It
will be interesting to the people of Port-
land to note what changes are being
brought about in the valley."

Cheap razes fox Say.
.' The fare for the day from all points
on the lino will be th one way fare
for tho round trip, making it f 3.60 from
Portland, 13.10 from. Salem and $1.80
from Albany. .

Regular freight service will t es-

tablished between Portland and Eugene
October II simultaneously with the s

blishmentof th(jj)assengerservlce,
but last evening a train of 73 carloads
of contractor's material was sent out
fromhere destined for Eugene. The
shipment is 'made for James Kennedy,
oontraetor, who has been awarded the
contract to build a layre sewer in Eu-gen- e.

--u.

Oregon Electric Wilf Prepare to
Haul Hundreds to Eugene

Celebration. ' '

REFUSE TO r.IC'JCLi
RENTAL FC;i L

On the grounds that the nomine I

will probably pluco nil l,ri s

over the Willamette In Portland un i --

one Jurisdiction In order that ch ,r. ,
for tiso by the Portland Railway, I.i, : .

& Powsr Co. for cars may be equall?."-:!-
the. county commiRsloners
refused :th request' or the streetcarcompany for a reduction of the chartsfor tho use of the Burnslde brluga from

1000 to 7S0 per month. The comWny
claims that the number of cars has benreduced from over 1600 to a little over
900 dally over the Burnslde bridge t,fths opening of tho new railroad brldgn,
and thatftMturn tolhormer rental.Is Just. In refusing ths . request th
commissioners .also ; stated that thacounty had expended $6000 a few years
ago for steel rails on the main bridge
and $1400 more would be necessary this
winter for the rails on the east ap-
proach, : .

Strong Resolutions Against
Vice.Rotary Club Adopts Resolu

.. tions, and Members Pledge
Deeply deploring ths attitude of the Preparations for the formal opening

of thsOregoir-Electri- c toEu gen ctober

15 are made, so General Freight
7Ad IrTCampaigir to" Secure

United States, and particularly on the' Freight for Company, and Passenger Agent W. E, Coman an
Mr. Coman announced yesterday that

regular service will be begun today,
when ,there will 'be five trains each
way daily between Portland and Eugene,
including tha night train each way, car-ryl-ng

sleeping cars.
-V- 'thigene-is-going-t ffty9 the visitors

Pacific coast, the United Presbyterian
synod of Columbia, at its recent meet
Ing at Albany, Or., went on record as
being opposed to any and all activity on

nounced today. Tuesday a week from
yesterday, special trains wlir be run
from Portland, Salem and Albany to

wher
Placing Itself actively on record

commending Governor West for his
ijaTnsr the TOslf "of "lheAmorIei-Ha- w

Ulan Steamship company service, wit
, Bossing- - the entirely successful demon'

. itratlon of "music telepathy" by "Mer
anti-vic- e campaign and . heartily wel-

comed
I

to Portland tha second World
leaes" or the Pantaaes circuit, and male
Ingitha last arrangements for the din- -

Christian Citizenship conference next
yeaftHvTT1:'' vttt to Ni Poon Cltew next v Monday

Had the Synod of Columbia Its way.', ivemng, the Rotary (Hub spent a busy
, hour, at the Commercial club yesterday Sunday would be a day of rest In every

sense of the word. There would be no
railroad trains funning and the street- -ifternoon,. ,,

-- Ths resolution- - doplorlng (ha loss Of cars would be at rest... Sunday baseball
games Would be , out of tha Question

b' ';.
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Theatres would be dark, and there would

. the American-Hawaiia- n line because it
will remove arr element of water and

' rail competition ' essential to the re-

straining pf rail rates and pledging the
heads of business establishments who

2 ire1 Rotary members to patronize the

be no work of any kind going on.
The srnod rejoiced. that the postofflce

department has stopped Sunday dellV
ery of mall in postofflces of the firstService systematically if continued was ami second classes, and urged that all' presented by Louis A. Colton and unanl labor leagues in the country unite In

wssp"-- ' sasu1- - sua stMnaKi 2r'i& 'wsaidr.

,
' ' Warm'mously approved by the club. The reso. petition to the general government to

restrain all Incorporated companies fromlutolon reads as follows;:
- ' - Ksmbers rls4f Aid. .," operating on the Sabbath.

The synod deplored the "drinkingK "Whereas; It has been --generally
ported' through the dally press that the

; American-Hawaiia- n Steamship company
Intends .withdrawing Its direct service

habits cf many of our respectable cltl
sens, r.nd the drunkenness and debauch
try to which it eventually leads, and
the awful crime of traffic in the virtusIn th city of Portland, and
of sexes known as "whits slavery.". "Whereas; The said reports have" hot

The proposition to establish a restrictbeen dented by the said. steamship com
pany, and are, therefore, believed to be

. true, and.
ed district was denounced. The synod
adopted a resolution stating that "be-
yond all controversy, the only effective
way of dealing with vicious evils that
prey upon society and' the body politic

"whereas: The withdrawal of the Am- -
'erlcan-Hawalla- n Eliamshlp company's
steamers from the city of Portland is In
the nature of a calamity to the business is ineir complete eradication, "xnia,

ths resolution continues, "is a province
in which the state alone can act with

interests or said city, as wen as to us
. prestige as a port, and ;

"Whereas; The notary' club of Port authority, but the church may act in
the capacity of counselor. In this ca-

pacity we appeal to the civil powers
that be that the licensing of the liquor
traffic for beverage purposes, or the

land, an organization composed almost
exclusively of large business firms of

. said city, realizing the harm resultant
to the city of Portland by such actions segregation of the 'social evil,' is, in

. or the steamship company, at a meet
the language of Isaiah, 'to make coveing of its board of trustees decided to

- petition the said company to return such nant with death, and an agreement with
heU. 'steamer service as has been enjoyed lit

Governor West's attitude toward thethe past, therefore be it
Boating of "freight. vice evil, es evidenced in his recent

moral crusade, was recommended for
"Resolved" That every effort be made

There's both warmth and wear in Moyer
$15 suite as much of each as you'd get for
$20 in most places.

N -

If you're needing a new suit drop in and see
the new Fall and Winter models. You'll find
that you can be easily and quickly fitted in
a Moyer $15 suitwe have them in all
proper fabrics and in all styles.

There's more to Moyer $15 suits than the
name -- we are determined to produce and
sell the best man's suit that can be made for
the money. A Moyer $15 suit is the result
of years of experience in clothes making.
You'll say they are good suits when you see
them.

trial to the governors of other states.
J. H. Lelper was chairman of the resby individual members of said club to

'. induce the steamship company to re-

ft solnd its Intentions and that said In- -
olutions committee.

- T n .
Big plant from garden cf W. R.

Sparks.

fRcUl to
Forest Grove, Or., Oct. 9. Fsrmers In

- dividual members of this community

ASKS RETURN OF BOATS
different sections of Oregon have been
sending reports to The Journal of the

SEIZED BY THE WARDENmammoth sunflowers raised by them
this year, but a sunflower now on dis
play In this city la probably the largest
raised in Oregon during 1912. This sun

.. cnciuy ttoniDb iu lucae cumin, uu
be It further

"Resolved; That every member pledge
; himself if such action is rescinded to

do his utmost to assist the steamship
company as regurds routing his freight
by said steamship company, and uso all
tils endeavors to Induce rs

and the business community generally
to patronize said steamship company and

i in every --way cooperate wHh the eteam-f- e,

shlg company that tholr service to tho
city ' "ihay be remunerative, and be.lt

"r further
"Resolved; Tliut a copy of these reso- -'

lutlons be forwarded to the officers Of
' the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship com- -

flower was raised In the garden of W.
Sparks In tills city, and measures IS

Inches across, the stalk being nine feet
in height. It grew among the other

Franz Kankanen, manager of the
Union Cooperative Fish company of As-
toria, appeared before the state' game
and fish commission in session Monday,
and made a plea, for the return of
fishing boats that were seized by of

ecretables In Mr. Sparks' garden, and
no fertilizer was put on the ground.

L PUNI S1ENTCAPITApany. and copies also be sent to the
:i steamship company's officers at Port-"- i

land and Han Kranclsco, and be it fur- -

i "Resolved; That a copy of these reso DISCUSSED AT LENGTH
jv lutlons be furnished the daily press of

ficers of Fish. Warden R. E. Clanton for
violation of the closed salmon season.
Mr. Kankanen had a statement from the
men Implicated, acknowledging their
guilt, but asking mercy of the commis-
sion because one or two of the men in-

terested bad been deprived of their
means of support through the seizure
of the gear.

One of the men, according to Mr.
Kankanen's statement, is the father of
nine children and be has been in bad
shape since his boat was taken. Ths
commission decided to allow the fisher-
men to make use of the confiscated
property for the present, but only as
the property of the state, and the boats

When You See It in Our Ad, It's Sothe city of Portland and such organiza
tlons as have signified their willing

- nesS to assist In retaining the service
of the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship

To the city of Portland."
Takes Bong Impression.

wnetner it was an Jrish ditty or a
' German ballad, "Mercedes' " accompa

Before the Portland Civic club Mon-
day night Dr. C. H. Chapman and King-
man Brewster argued for and against
capital punishment, and Miss Dayton
closed the program with an address In
favor of the woman's suffrage amend-
ment. The meeting was held in the
auditorium of the Medical building.

"I am against all punishment that
has In It any spice of vlndlctlveness,"
declared Dr. Chapman. "The Oregon
constitution provides that no punish-
ment shall be vindictive, but that It

must be turned over to the state of-

ficers whenever asked for. In the mean-
time their cases will be considered and
the salmon canneries that bought the

nist, Miss Danzone was able to. take
tha song impression most unexplalnably
from the mind of "Mercedes" after he
had received It in a whisper from a
club member. No effort at other than
telepathic communication was attempt- -

Five Stores Five Storesfish caught during the closed season
will be asked to make a settlement.

The entire board was present for the
meeting, consisting of C. F. Cranston,shall be reformative. First and Morrison Second and Morrison First and Yamhill

67 and 89 Third Third and OakPendleton chairman; J. F. Hughes, Gold!'There are many plausible reasons
for capital punishment but at tha bot
tom of all of these Is the spirit of
vengeance, or retaliation In the hearts bf
thos,e who advocate capital punishment

ed. The exhibition closed with a tele-- ..

pathic request for "America" and the
,. club members sang it standing.

,R. R. Denny, chairman of the Ng Poon
'' Chew committee! announced that &0
' members of Portland business clubs
f "would attend the event In the Commer-

cial club next Monday evening. Art In-

vitation for Secretary Philander Knox
to attend the dinner was accepted for
him by Charles B. .Moores, chairman of
the Republican state committee. T. B.

, Wilcox Is to be a speaker at the dinner,
at which plates will be $1 each. Pres

Hill, secretary; George H. Kelly, Eu.
gene; M. J. Kinney, Portland and C. F.
Stone, Klamath Falls.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
QUESTS IN PORTLAND

'Lapital punishment does not deter
people from committing murder. His
tory will bear out this statement. Tha
history of early England when there
were hundreds of crimes punishable

Clement S. Ucker. Hchief clerk nt thawith deatn is a typical example.
"The psychological effect of csDltal United States department of th intr--

ident Frank C. Rlggs read an Invitation 1 HOTELS MP SUMMER RESORTSm
REGOV H0TCT

I OREGOX HOTELS OREGON HOTFLS i OBEGON HOTELS ,

asking the Rotary club to board the T.
J.. Potter and go to St. Helens next-Jtlon- .

' day where the Multnomah Is to be
launched. Melvln G. Wlnstock and R.
R. Denny asked the club members to
buy a great number of pencils when of-
fered on the streets next Saturday, the
proceeds to gq for the support of the

. Baby home. -- Strong Indorsements of
.7 the morclful work done by the Baby

punlshment is to increase the desire or lor; Frank Bond, chief clerk of the Unl-lmpul- se

to commit murder and other vlo- - ted States land office, and Captain Rob-le- nt

crimes. In old England the criminal erts f the engineer corps, United States
or brigand was a popular hero and met army, en route to Crater Lake, were
his death amid the cheers of the as- - entertained at luncheon at the Imperial
sembled multitude. 'The detailed ac- - hotel Monday by a number of Port-coun- ts

of executions set the public imag- - land people. B. S. Pa.gue was toastmas-lnatlo- n

on fire make It morbid, blood- - ter at the luncheon and brief adrdesses
thirsty and impulsive." were made by the guests.

Mr. Brewster used the crimes of the These government officials are going
four murderers now In the penitentiary to Crater Lake for the purpose of In- -
at Salem as support for his argument spectlng , the country and compleolng
that the punishment of murder should Plans for the extensive system of roads
bs death and that it is tho duty of so- - to be built by the government In that

Trie ABBOttTTELT rXBE-PBOO- r,

Moltnonnah rOBTXiASS'8
QKABSBST

EOTEXi.

CORNELIUS HOTEL
-- House of Welcome Portland, Or.

home management were given by both.
100 rooms ;. $1.00 per dayaiax jn. emun, ine nonsi, served as

chairman of the day.
ciety to condemn murderers to death. section iuu rooms $1.50 per day

200 rooms (with bath).. $2.00 per day
100 !tooms " " $2.50 per day

The guests were taken for ah automo
1 fmWHr t:1SECRETARY KNOX MAY bile rido about the city following the JOUS'.d.yE0RTLAND.MENWJLL 4uMbsoik -- L. ,.;i.l.,..,.u- -.l $1.00 prer-d- ar "to" ab"ove"prtee sWITNESS LAUNCHING

7 II
" ft

Our brown auto 'bus meets all trains. A
irtgh'tta'ssTwodmrlio
shopping district. One blok from any carline. $1 per
day and up. European plan.

" - -

CORNELIUS HOTEL CO, PROPRIETORS
J. W. Blain. Pres. Fielder Jones, Vice-Pre- s.

BE GUEST AT BANQUET Members of the Portland Commercial
club, the chamber of commerce andbusiness and professional men. havebeen Invited to attend ths iannnhin.

when two ocrtipy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

X. O. BOWERS, Manager.
J. K. BKOWXTTXiX., Asst. Manager.

"CUSTER'S LAST FIGHT"
PICTURES TO PRESS CLUB

All that was claimed by Manager Mel-
vln Q. Wlnstock of the People's Amuse-
ment company for the famous four reel
picture play of " "Custer's Last Fight"
was substantiated Monday night when

A. Crouse, Mgr.
If Secretary of State Knos reaches

Portland Monday, as expected, he will

Charles R. McCormick A Co.'s newsteamer. St. Helens, an event scheduledfor 2:30 p. m., October 11. at the St.Helens shipyard.
The steamer Potter nan haan tY, -- ...

be Invited to attend a banquet given 5 irwMt.!!?that evening by the Rotary club at the
Commercial club to Ng' Poon Chew, at , ... m DkMiai Uisyiaji Ul ilia nuns WHS KlVen
which 350 representatives of the com

leav Portion t 1 -n " VT:.. ",c,""c'0 euicnauiea Dy memercial organizations of the city will
hear an address on . "The New China." Tk. b ii i

- y. ui., uGiuner ii. compunv.
After that h will speak for Taft and Portland fanwuj Hotel

Noted for the ExcellenceBherman at a public meeting. If he
falls to arrive in Seattle Saturday ii.

EfarVer 'Ser ZlJt": 0' S.h -- ewill not speak In Portland until Tues-
day night. of it? QmfmeluTopcanh?!

New Perkins Motel
In the Heart of the City

NOTE OUR RATES:

With Private Bath $1.50 Up
With Detached Bath ..... $1.00 Up

. Q. 8WETZ.AIOD, MOB.
(Permanent Bates on Application)

for shipbuilding. - awwv S.11&B. iiu nAnn i mi m nsr nr itaob i i i v m Am v wcrdisputed to date. entertained. In addition to the pictures
by a lecture by Wlnstock. Luncheon
served.Bourne to Be GitsC

Senator Jonathan Bourns win k. v.guest of honor at a meeting of the Mu-tuali- st

association at luncheon at the

LIVELY APPOINTED BY

COUNTY- - COMMISSIONERS

The county court has sppointed D. O.
Lively, livestock commissioner' Of ths
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San Fran-
cisco, as representative of Mutnomah
county at the seventh annual session
of the International Dry Farming con-
gress to be held at Lethbridge, Alberta,
October 2I-2-

commercial club tomorrow at 1 !

EPIDEMIC OF COLDS
GIVES FIRST TOUCH

OF COMING WINTER
m., and will moke an rtdr... . ,u:;

Hotel Oregon
Portland, Oregon.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co,
, ' Props.

Hotel Seattle
Seittle, Wash. -

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co.
" Prepk

time. The Mutualist association wasrecently organised to combat th.cost of living by the establishment of , The crisp, cool weather of th. HotelHoytlast few days has started Port- -oiuro., m wnicn thomay share tha profits.
Both hotels centrally located, modern In "every respect and con.

ducted on the European plan.HOTT AJTD IIXTK BTB JCBTS

una One of every
10 persons met on the street Is
busy drying big tears trickling
down their ' cheeks. . The show--
ers of last night brought some
relief, so the .sufferers from the
sudden attack of "cold In the'wegonife th& Only Life Insurance SUMMER RESORTS SUM.UKH ltLSUr.XS

JUST OPLNLD
- New, fireproof, 200 rooms.

RATES 75c UP.
head" say, but the epldemlo IsGmpany Exclusively Oregon I J Still on and handkerchiefs will
mUo tMWng'mji' .fo-r- PermanenTmenu In Uron securities onlv. has an unmntKhui a ."z soTIciteJrsome aaya. yet. . WILHOITSPRINGS

Sotsl Vow Op n, Saxopeaa Xlaa."
rtf'i.1 ro,wln.f day by day, and receives preference fromdiscriminating buyers of ,life insurance In Oregon. ,

MOUNTAIN V1EVV, HOTEL
At eld .OuntsnsBUCinik., ea.JAs Use f

iul uiMd. Tl luuot ... i .mI i.

uiuiiunln rHHft In th I'uMf'a
WMt. Ltcntvd at trmliiua ul t i . -
lit. Hood suto ro'1. fcuur hjr .nt r
I'ortUDd. tt partlr ..
th mounUlii. Uttr. H Cxi y- -r itt: j . ,

siatioa. imiulra ! Hatri Im" i

Muln ftrwM. illj, r rH
liutel. i JKw. Or fc, Cvxiuu. t,

Best for Creonians SthTJS:A. I MILLS ' L. SAMUEL CLARENCM R. SiMiivf.
AiTTrt STARK Laye E 1 e ' 0oregoa City, dally I p. is.

Oregon counties whose farm value per
acre averages above 9229, ari Multno-ma- h

and Hood River.rresiaent

special rates. One block from
depot.

H.JENNING & SONS, Props,
--f, C. Harrington, Mgr.

'v,, r".' .. i.. ...V "

"
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' : ' ' :,

'

General Manager ' Assistant Manager rot Sast S15 1l&XormatloB pboae
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